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T.OUAI, WKATIIEK FORECAST.
A ui 're ttorm ltivl"i l on the South ("an

H (i ot irletitd'l, ciiilni f nitml iirni h'ai'i
Illt'lU in W noiith Athntld Mute, Hint MOW

m.ii . ?i hi the lake rtniim ait I the Ohio IVI-(-

Jfertry tiorthcrtttti ly ale preiiilt on ( .It
miiVe eoantfnmi Maine to North ('arotlmt,

timl will continue ititrlnt) the day. The vtml
lam ttttftnl to northiril on the ton Hi Atlaiitl
att, uhere the ireather icttl clear tlurlnft (Ai
i!oy. hi tlie Gulf State the irratlitr ft fair,
ami high noiihuxtt Wn7 will prevail on Iff
tvat.

Open Evonlngs TJritll 0 o'clock.

MACKINTOSHES.

I
N svtcli weather as this,

when an umbrella is of

scarcely any service, a

MACKINTOSH is abso-

lutely indispensable.

! OUR assortment includes

all kinds from the cheapest

I grade that is RELIABLE to

the vqryBESTon EARTH.

Cut in the latest style, with

EXTRA LONG, detachable

capes; guaranteed to be IM-

PERVIOUS to water or the

money refunded. v

Also a splendid selection

of the most stylish and serv-

iceable
'

STORM COATS

j'ou have ever seen. All

sizes for Men and Boys, ancf,

as usual with US; the prices

are just RIGHT.

B. ROBINSON & CO.,

American Outfitters,

QOQ 3P.A.. .A.VEI. XT. W.

flTKCIAT, NOTICES.

EADISO INSTIIUMKNT8.

JTiicKiiit nitosi
J'.IHtH .....IKlNOHKIt FIAX03

r.hTKV
lVKiis&roNuj

E8TKV OKOAS.

Jfodcrnte lirlcoa. Jinny iermt. Old Instru
Incnts talidi In part parmcut. Timing nnd
rcp'irlng. Tclcjihoue liWJ.

SANDERS & 8TAYMAN,

FHANK BUTI.ER, Mnnnstr,'

OSt V Street N. W.

11 North Clmrles Street, Ualtlmorr,

7 East llronil Street, Ilkhmonil, Va.
nofi!9-li-

rpO WHOM IT MAV C0NOEIIN'.

The time linn arrhetl wlitn perrons who owj
IiIIIh must pay them or lose t lielr ircdlt.

DoiiottaKo oITrnjo when J oil recelra ou
notice, but It you nre unnblo to pay go an I

nmke noma arrangement with the party joa
uro toward a nettlemcnt.

What we want I protection for our mer-
chants ngnlimt that clnsa of pcreoni who can,
hut will not, pay their Mil.

- These persona who hare railed to make any
srraugement for settling their bill after hav.
Ing been properly notified, will ho reported to
the members of tho Merchants' Mutual l'ro.
tectlro Union ns unworthy of credit.

Tli la itssoclatlon embraces merchants, doe-tor-

lawyers and all other businesses, trades
Anrilprofesslons.

Wo hope members will lend In lists of name
of persons who hate failed to nettle or make
arrangement therefore In time for our report,

J. 11. llltOWN, Manager,
Doom 15, Central National Uaulc Uulldlng.

iiot30-l-

rpOTlIE I'UllMCj
In Making Conttacta for HrUkworlc.

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,

3 I'M 1" street northwest, wants to advise the
public that he is still contracting tor all brick-

work.
1'rompt attention to work guaranteed.

no3Mm

BEMOVAL.

KASTON & IIUIT,
I

Staltoneis,

Corner l'cnnsylranla avenue and Thirteenth st

Hare removed to 421 Eleventh tt. n, w.,

Oppoglto Star Ofllce. noHO-l-

AN ACCOUNTOPEN With

WOODS & CO.,

' Hankers,

11MP street northwest.

DEPOSITS, LOANS, EXCUANOE, COLLEC-
TIONS.

Wo desire to call Special Atlentlgu to our
certificate of deposit, Issued and bearlug In
tcrcst a follows, Tlr.:

SOdsji, Interest .1 per ccnt.ier annum.
10 d)s, Interest i per cent, per annum,
ID dn) , lutorost 0 per cent, per annum.
Issued for both large and small amounts.

Hank opens 0.90, Closes 4.30, dejlui

ICIAI.NOTIOlM.

T in: WAtlllNtnoN .

LOAN AND TJtUST COMPANY.

Temporary OflUcs! Corner Tenth and F streets
northwest, ,

nder Act of ConercM Approved October
1.1WH).

Subject to Iho Supervision of the Supreme
Court or the I)ltrlct of Culiiinhla and tho

Comptroller ot tho Currency.

CAPITAL. v r. $1,000,000

I!ccelvei4 deposlls and allow k Interest on
Issues certificates ot deposit.

Acts as Executor, Administrator, (luardlan,
Trustee, Receiver, Asslnnee, Committee of the
Estate or Persons Non Compos Mentis and
other business ot a lldnclary character.

ESTATES MANAGED.

1NTEHEST and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT CHAItOE.

Guaranteed lnvestmenli furnished. Notes,
secured bv deed of trust, for .sale. Money
loaned on llrst-clas- s collateral 'security and on
real estate.

Our new building, at the corner or Ninth and
P streets. Is being Btted up with Sato Deposit
Vaults unsurpassed tor safety ond convenience.

llnAis'Anii H. WAnKii, President.
Joim Jov EusoN,
Wm. II. ltoiusoN', Secretory.
Wji. B. Ouiii.EV.'Trcosurcr.

DI1IECT0HS:
Jons T. Anas, John I), T.AitXEn,
Ciias. 11. IlAILKT, Obohhi: P. Sciiaflii,
C'llAS. S. llAREIl, N. II. SltEA,
Jaks I.. lUnnocn, Tiki?. Somei'.vii.lk,
ClEOnuE E. HAItTOI., John A. Sworn,
U.S. Ci'Mvixaa, J. 8. SwonMSTEIIT.
J. J. Daiilikotok, tlEonnn TnUESDELt,
John Jor Eu'os, ii. nrwAitNEti,
John A. Hamilton-- , ClIAK. n. WII.K1S10V,
Albkiit 1'. ox, A, A. Wlt.3o,
O, C. Ontnv, L. D. Wine,
Wm. II. OuRLcr, S. W. Woouwaiiii,

A. S. W oitTiiiKaTov. dcl(l-l-

EUIINITUKE, CAltPETS.

.W. II. MOSES &SON3.

UPHOLSTEniEi,

WALLPAPERS.1

T and Eleventh streets, Washington, D. C,

r3f?ror Particulars see our advertisement In

tho Evening Star. "dcl3-.1- t

rpHIS SPACE IS DESERVED "TOR FU TUI1E
JL Advertisement

' iir
. UEOIIUE WHITE & SONS'

Iron Works,'
101 Maine n venue. dell

,:
HARTERED IIV CONQRESS 1S18.C

1'RANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Of Washington, I). C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $103,(100 00

Has never contested a loss by lire, hut always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL 11. CLARKE, Prest.

UEO. E. LEMON, Vlce-Pres-

CHAS. 8. BRADLEY, Trcas.

I. l'ENWICi; YOUNG, Scc'y.

WILLP.BOTELEIt, Ass't SccV.
denliii

i

IMPORTANT NOTICE

V

OAS CONSUMERS.

Tor the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot the city, ar-
rangements harerbeen mada by which .they
can pay their gas bills during banking hours
at tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

on TUB

WEvr END NATIONAL DANIC,

Jlllls paid after tho 8th month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot'23 cents per
1,WJ0 cubic feci.

WASHINGTON ClASLiailT CO.

wnSO-t- f

rpo THE PUBLIC.

"Having retired from tho firm ot EMMONS &
BUOWN, I take pleasure In Informing my
rrlends and tho public, that I can be found at
my ofllce, Ml Tenth street northwest, w hero I
um condiuttng a general
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINKSS,
Pmmptand personal attention given to all

matters placed In my hands, Respectfully,
JAMES 1 BROWN,

iiOl Tenth street n. w,
Tclephono Call, 471-3- , nor2!-lr-

TIIK PUREST AND BEST CALIFOR- -
1710R Wines, at the most reasnnabla prices,
L'olcilhe Sonoma Culltoruta Wlno Oomiuny,

1 Ninth street noithwest,
dels Hn JOSEPH NEUMANN.

JOHN DALY,
Bricklayer and Contractor,

YfX) Pcnnsjlvanla avenue northwest,

Wauls to advlso the public that Dililcrork ot

Every Deecrlptlon will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands, Boiler Setting and Bikers'

Ovens n Specialty. norSMm.

'1 11 II I HTM AS

Is Coming and I am Now Prepircd to
Miow You a Complete Lino ot

SMOKING JACKETS,

Including a Complete Llno'ot Ike Popular

JAPANESE GOODS.

House Gowns,

j'intli Robes,

Umbrellas and Cines ,

.SUIc Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Night Shirts,

Dress Shirts,

Dress Cravats,

Collars and Cuffs,

Neckwear, Gloves, Suspenders

In Mit, everything to ndil to tho
comfort of gentlemen. All the
above goods are offered at
POPULAR PRICKS.

TEEI.'S,

MS Pennsylvania Avenue,
delCRfll

1Al:BER&ROSS, Eleventh and G ttrucls.

Announce the following Dargnlus ro;

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons DScpcrset
Ordinary Price II. '.'.I per act

Stagllandlo Carvers, fully guaran-
teed $1.2.1 per pair

Ordinary price $1.50 per pair
Crown Fluting Machine $3.60 each

Ordinary price. . , $3 each
Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r $1.73 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
CoalllodSjlG Inches 3dc

Ordinary price 30c

Also n Full Lino of Gas and Oil Stoves, Felt,
Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles and Mechanic' Tools.

DAIIHKH A-- ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite noton Dry Cools House.
rovMm

Till ESS,

BACKGAMMON, GAMES,

CItllfnAGE HOARDS,

- CHILDREN'S BOOKS
-

IN

LINENVlBOAEDS AND CLOTH,

' 'PORTFOLIOS,

. CHAPMAN & TAYLOR,

''. ' ,'.il3'r.i. Ave. ileOtolS

OL1DAY GOODS.H
Ladles and Gcuts'Tockctboolc,

Plush and Oxidized Comb aud Brush t'acs,
' Shaving Sets

Lap Tablets,

1'hotograph Albums,

Inkstands,

Gold Tens and Pencils,

Christmas Cards,

Flno .Illustrated Books, all Standard Works.

Tine Selection of Music Boxes, My
Own Importation.

CALL ND EXAMINE.

JOHN O. PARKER,

017 and 010 facvcnlhSlroct Northwest.
delCtoJal

KIOR AMERICAN WINES ,

Pluco Yoiir Order Willi Hie

WINE COMPANY,

Reputation Established.

Quality Guaranteed.

Salesrooms,

014 Fourteenth street n. w, nov23

1'llOl'OS THE STRINGENCY OP THEA Tl5li;S,
In these times ot Hie apparent

many securllles. iho shrewd
and conservative Investor Is very apt to
turn to Life lnsuraneo ns the best of all
safo Investments, Hem aro a tow of tho
advantages:
- You pay In small Installment.

You run no risks.
You get from I to 5 per cent, com-

pound Interest. You secure piotcc-tlo-

Your heirs receive the amount ot
jour policy should you die and yon re-

tell o nearly as much again in you pay
In should you live until It matures.

You also receliu this money when
you may want It most In your declin-
ing; years.

Wliy hesitate about making such a
safe, seuslblo nnd profitable Invest-
ment) You cannot do better with your
money. Rave y our liro Insured,

BOWES & HALL.

Tho EnuWnblo Lite Assurnnco Society.
V street n. w.

--TTISIT BUEKARTS'

ELEGANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Corner Tenth and 1" olreeU,

Everything First-clan-

Theatre Parties a Specially,

de13-l- Prompt Serv Ice, Polite Attention,

C. DUNOANSON.
J DU&OANSQNBH03.,

Auctioneers,
Corner otNluth and D streets northwest,

Attend Pioinptly to Sale ot Every
Description,

FURNITURE, BTOCK8,
REAL ESTATE, Ac.

Advances Mada and AU Sales Settled
Promptly,

Personal Attention Given Same,
KOV'iMlll

MAKING T E.ll CEI) TO AMONEY SCIENCE!
BETTER THAN A SAVINGS DANK.

Because It pnv a at nut four times, the luteret.
Because tho llumls are un the nine security.

BETTER THAN A WESTERN MORTGAGE.
Because It'pavs thrre times as much Interest.
Bccauso Bonds rro on cstahtlshe v.vlne.

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT 1)0X1)4.
Because It pays Ave time tho Interest.
Because yon can rcallre quicker and It Is

Just ns safe.
BETTER THAN AN INStTRAN(!E POLICY.

Ilecauso yoil do not bnvo to die In win.
Because you era liable In get the profits ot

Jiinr Investment at any lime.
Ilccausuyoti protect yourself as well ns your

frmlly.
BETTER THAN RAILROAD STOCK.

Because there Is moro profits nnd no risk.
Because bondholders nre not llible forany.

thing they own everything.
THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT ASSO-

CIATION
Will Issue Bonds to Iho Amount of $250, $300

nnd $1,000 nnd May be l'nrcliised upon
Monthly Payments, as Follows:

Tho First Pay ment upon n $') bond Is $1.50
and One Dollar n month thereafter until called

The First Payment upou n $500 bond Is $8
nnd Two Dollars u month thereafter until called

The First Payment upon $1,000 bond Is $13
and Four Dollars a month thereafter until
called In,

in U cry case a ninusome nroni is guaran-
teed, as will bo seen by the following:

IN THREE MONTHS
You will have pild $0.50, $13 or S1.
Your bond value Is fa, $.10 or $100.
Your profit $1S).0H, $'1S or $77.

IN SIX MONTHS
You will bnvo paid $10, $l!lor $.H!.
Your bond value Is $.1l.a, $1.) 50 or $123.
You profit $!I.S3, $ 50 or $fl.

IN ONE YEAR
You will liavo paid $17. $11 or $li.
Your bond v slue Is $ 1.1.7a. $S7.50 or $175,
Your profit $'.'0.75, $31.50 or $11.1.

Sesii rim Pnosru'irs.
THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIA- -

TION 01' BAL'IIMORE CITY.
Incorporated Unfler the Laws ot tho State ot

Mary land, July SI, ISO.
OFFICER!-- :

Piesldent. Hon. Wm. J. O'IIiiiin.
Saviufi. W. Rfiilsteii.

Treasurer, Johns II. It, Niciun.snv,
SccnUry, Oi.ivcn II. Cium.

BOARD OF DI11ECT011S:
llov. Wm, O'IIiiiek, Uoufisellnr-tt-Lav-

Joiim 11, It. Niciioixin ot J.J.Nicholson &
Sons. Bankers.

Char. J. t'.utv, Proprietor llaltlmoro Typo
Foundry.

Oi.ivEH 1). CiiAin, Coinmlsslnn Merchant.
IlLMtv AttM-T- of Allniitt .V Moody, lluot

and Shoe Manurniturcrs.
SAMtiri. W. RroEsTF.uor J. Regeslcr :Sons.
John .Mooi-.- ot Robert .Moore & Co,
A. Stam h Wikii, Acro'intunt.
I'iiamc . Coai.e, ellttly ot Pie Marylmd

Bras Co.
IfMKl'll A. IIaiiev, M. H.
(I'IIiiikv A O'Biiikn, Counsel lor the Asio- -

clatlon.
ROBINSON, CLARKE & CO.,

Investment and Real EsUte Brn'cers,
41 10 Atlontlc Building, trlS nnl WM F street,

Wellington, D. C.
BONDS NOW ON SALE.

rpllE WEST END
X NATIONAL BANK.

Nineteenth st. nnd Pn.nve., Wnshluglon, I). C.
dcctl-l-

rilHE GOODYEAR RUBBHlt COMPANY
JL wishes lo rail attention to their superior
quality ot Rubber Shoes aud Boots or all kinds
for every class. Now, Ladles ami Gentlemen,
we aro the leading house of this kind In the
dty. Call nnd'exomlne pihes. GOODYEAR
RUBBER COMPANY. delJ-l-

7EKIUI01T. VEEItHOFF,1 iH A lilii
'a. fl ii c 7th

We. n n d St.
well se-

lected lino
or pictures Is

ctklhltfl at
the art stores of

W. II. Veerhorf,
who has all Iho new

publications In Etch-
ings, Engrav lugs, Photos

and Ariotypes, Waler
Color and Pastel Pnliitlugs

bv American aud foreign
painters, both framed and

An Immense line or
I'm mo Mouldings, comprising

more than Scicu Hundred Styles,
all well selected and new, of which
frames nre miido to order to Hiilt
tho subject pictured. Eaels,
Platques and rcady-nnd- e frames
at Low Prices. Agency for
the Soule Photo Co.npiuy,
nt No. li)l Pennsylvania
avenue, where full
line ot Artists' Materia Is
and Pino Station
cry can bo found,

1 will be pleased
to have you eill
nndtnspecttlic
ubovo nt an
early day.

I'M 1101
111 fall to X

Till hi. seel Mas
Vccriiorr. Presents.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP
Thk it Nihikolk. TheU. S.

Mcnmer Jiuiicstown nrrhed j'i"tctil:y nt
tho Norfolk Xnvy-Van- l,

Tin: Imiias Tnofiii.K. Sccrodiry l'roo
lor mid Mujiir-Clcncri- .ScliolU'ld licM u
lonir coiiMiltutinii tlila inoniiiiir rcgunllng
tlio luillnii troiililc.

Cam kii s ihk ViiKsintiNT. Anion)? tlio
l'rolllct's callvn weiu fi;iiutoH
Hi niutrr iiml JVttlgiow, llcprciciitiitlvi)
Jlcfrcnry, with (Ji'iiernl Lamliim, of Ken-tu;l.-

mulr'iiriroon-flciicrii- l Ilruwu.

Xwv Oiipi.ns, i:nIrn II. 1'. Junes has
lici'ii nnk'riil ti duty nt tlio Nuvid

..iiIgii Wllllniu TriiNtoti, from tlio
torpedo hunt has lic.di grmitctl
sick lonve.

J.iiKliu'er Wllllnm W. lliish,
conntfted with tho San Frnuclo, w
been ordered to duty on that umscI.

SritooxFit WiiFCKrn. Ooncrnl ShiktIh-tende-

Klmlmll of tlio 1.5 uk Serv-
ice y rccclvcil n dlsjmtcli from Capo
Cod, Muss., stating that nt I) o'clock Inst
night thu llslilng schooner William Kmer-w-

of lloston went nshoro hctwocn ltnco
Point nnd I'cakctl Illll Hum. riho had on
honol n crow of nix teen men and u enriro
of 10,000 ivoimils of llsh, Tho crow was
saved by tlio joint I'fforls of Peaked Hill
liars und Itaco l'olnt s.i Ihk crevva.

Tim IImirvmiiv AH'Atit. Llontenant-C'oninuind-

(iiiirgoC. llcitcr, whow.is In
command of tlio L'nlli'il ytutcs vessel
Hanger In tho harbor of San .lose, fluato-niuh- i,

at tho tlmo of tho killing of (len-(Tt- il

lliirrtmdlu on boanl tho I'.u'lllo Mail
steamer Acaiiulco lat .VtiKUst, lint had a
lonK talk with tho Secretary of tho Navy.
I.lentennnt-Comniande- r llcitcr wni "tho

otllccr of the Nnvy In tlio pint nt
tho time, and was thus practically In
eomivand of hutli tlio Itangcr nnd tlio
Thetis, Orders w ero sent out to tlio l'a-ell-

station, detaching him ftom his com-
mand soon lifter tho occurrence, nnd It
was understood tit tlio time that Ills ver-
sion of tlio story wits wanted by Secretary
lllalne, hut It Is slnco mnlerttoikl that tlio
Nuvy Department was not entirely natts-lle- d

with Ills (onn-e- . llo was not onlercd
to Washington to tell Ids story until ho
had been at homo for threo weeks, and
luul asked to bu permitted to liiiiko u state-incu- t,

1'i.om tiik Si'.vt of W mi. This moriiliiit.
Major (icncinl Hi'linflcM received n tele-
gram from (leneral Jlllcs, dated at I.inij;
I'liie, Neii., l)eceniberlll,statlngthatOen-cra- l

llrooko liadTwoStriltoaud 181 lodgiw,
nnd about SCO Indians uro now eoiitlncd at
1'liiv) HIiIko Agency, nnd there, wit it tho
other Indians at l'ino Ilidgo and Huso
Hud, tiro all that can bo drawn out of tho
dUutfcctcd camp; that tho others aro de-

limit and hostllo nnd ditcrmluod tn c,o to
war; that ho has no hopes that any other
effort at pacification would be, successful,
llo estimates tho number of men lu hos-
tile caimi In tho Had ljintls at ..W. (leu- -

ltugei's estimates represents .WIcral on iho Choyenno ltecrMtlon, ami

."(tl In Mntiillng HiK'k win
wniiil nno in en llahleto lenvo iieioroino
deatli of filling Hull,, iiiiiking in nit To)
inrn. lhtry JkvsIIiIo means have been
iliaitf.tiil to retain und restrain tlie
friendly Indians now in reservations.
'I he 10,000 Sioux who have been restrained
nnd professed loyalty should have) pos-
itive assurance with the least delay tint
tlio Government will perform and fulllil
their obligations.

Ai.myOiiiiki.4.
y isiu-- orders nt Interest to tlie

Army. The II rut is relative to roll-fil-

nnd says Hint there shall be dally at least
two loll-eall- I., at reveille nnd retreat.
'I hey will lie niado ou thu eoiniiaiiy pa-

rades by the llrst sergeant", suiieriiile'nded
by n commissioned ollleer. Ordinarily
there will not ho uny formation for roll-ra- il

nt tnttoo, but thoprcscrllicd signal will
bo sounded, nnd llfteeu minutes thereafter
lights will lie extinguished in barracks
and nil noises mid loud talking; cease.
Lights will, however, bo permitted in tlio
recreation rooms of companies until 11

o'clock, when laps shall lies sounded anil
nn lnsiectluii of iiiartoM bo iiiado by llrst
sergeants, or other olll-ce-

of tlie company, ns romtmnycom-mnnder- s
may dlietl, who will report to

tlie ofllecr of the day tho names of all d

men wlio may be nlscnt therefrom
without leave.

Itcvclllc roll-ca- In garrison shall not
ordinarily Inko plneii earlier than fi:!IO

o'clock a, m. in Liimmcr aud 0.!X) u. m. in
winter.

There shall bo also nt all mllltarv Hosts
(alls sounded iliillv to breakfast, dinner.
and supiier ordinarily as follows: Kor
breakfast, not earlier than reveille, nor
later than half an hour after reveille: for
dinner, not earlier than 1!! in. nor later
than l'J:10p. in.i'for Mimier, not earlier
than H:l! p. in. nor later than 0:15 p. m.

1'ost comnianderswill sec that meals for
the enlisted men of their commands are
promptly served immediately after tho
hours opimitited for thu calls for them;
thnt the unties of tlio isist am so arranged,
as farascompatlljlewith thu requirements
of the service, that the enlisted men may
bo present at Hie regular hours for meals,
anil that tlie men are allow ed not less than
twenty minutes for breakfast aud stipiier
nnd not less than thirty minutes for din-
ner.

Tlie eonimufutloii of rations will he al-

low ed, as a rule, only In case of a soldier
tnnelliig ulono under orders. It will not
be paid to detachments consisting of more
than two men (or threo men when ouu is
an Insane patient or a military prisoner),
nor In any case where tlie travel can be
accomplished in less than twenty-fou- r

hours, ivcrcpt Incasoof an enlisted man
ordered from tho place or station where
Ids rations hiivobeon regularly commuted
or m hero rations in kind cannot lie; fur-
nished,

Cimmiitation of rations at the rate of
twenty-liv- e cents sallowed to a soldier on
furlough by eoms'leut authority, pro-
vided lie lias reported for duty at his
piojer station, us required by tho fur-
lough, on or before its evpiiatlon, or has
been discharged. The I'mlotigli must show
tho ilnto to which the soldier lias boon
subsisted, and must lie presented with the
claim for commutation (form No. El),
wllli Him rorllflenlo of u ronuuUsttineit
ollleer that the soldier has retitrnol to
duty or has been discharged on or licroio
Its expiration. Payment will not lie male
until the expiration of tlie furlough and
return therefrom, or until after discharge,
it furloughed until then. Tho ollleer
nilihlni ilicimvincnt will lliilnrMi the tint
on the turlough and certify on the voucher
for the payment that he lias inuilo such
indorsement.

QUITE LIKE THE BUNCO PL VY.

Sail l.xiciIcnro of tlio nT
of Montgomery County.

Nonius-row's- l'v., Dec. 17. Three judg-
ments, aggregating sO.rtOO, Hint have been
entered uji by thoVarnierV Nutlonal Hank
( f l'cnnsburg against John
IJndermnn of Frederick township, may,
crimps, form tlie sequel of a story which

tho only partially relates of an
experlinco with threo btrangers several
days ago,

l.inderninn was visltril nt his boinn ben
((.ciitiemaii whogaotho nnino ofll.'W.
Wilson, and said liu ilesireil to buy a farm
for an Allentown lady. Ho looked at u
farm which l.lndonnan hail for sale, said
it was tlio very place, and tlio two agreed
upon o price, to which was added .Vs1 as
a commission for WINon. Just what
happened uftcrthls l.inderninn does not
state, except that ho drove lo Pennsbiiig,
at WiUon's suggestion, to c.xccnto tho
deed; that a third man named Ilovd
joined them; that there whs jiretended
dissatisfaction on the purchaser's iiarl,
and n postponement. Then there nni-- t
have been sumo lifter to Mr. I.indcrmau
to himself invest in soma nioro novel
sehcine, for tlioofliecrs of tho
Xntional Dank say that ho aiplieil to
them for sumo money lie had on deposit
there, saying that ho "could make a
ouiilo of thousand" with it o.icdltlously.
Theyrefused to let him have any money

under tho ciicumstnnccs, for ho seemed
excited. Tho three judgments against him
wero entered up by tlio bunk next day,
however, iKissilily on drafts at sight or
judgment notes payabloon demand foran
amount exceeding ids deposits. How
much riilicr the strangers aro nobody
seems to ho willing to lell; but Mr. I.luder-nia- n

was for threo days conllued to his
bed with nervous

CHAltliKS AGAINST '.MILLER.

Tlio Attorney-Gener- Accused of
n I'eilernl T.nw.

I'ltii.uiwnm, lies'. 17. Asjieclaltotho
Timneayin Somusiv: months ago Attorney--

General Miller wrote a letter to Joseph
It. Iloblnson of this city In which ho

to tho dissatisfaction of tho olllec-seekiu- g

Itcpublicans, and udded thnt tho
grow lug sentiment in lavor of urcsham
in this slate was not creating any uuca
ness at tho Washington end of tlio line,

Tho letter was el veil out bv ltobhison
for publication und eventually
into tho hands of tho local Democratic
managers, by whom It was used as a cam-
paign document, lithograph copies being
sent to n number of counties. The

in which tho Attorney-Generu- l
bent the letter had the (lovernment frank
upon it, hut Is said not to hao been
siamiKsl as required by law when tho let-

ter enclosed related only to pi ivato busi-
ness,

Tlio Oresham men were incensed at
Miller's rcfeieneo to them, and they
ami somo of tho local Democrats
have laid tho matter before tho Federal
grand jury now In session, aud havo de-

manded an investigation of tho Attorney-lloneial'- s.

violation of tho law. Tho" I'ed-en- d

statutes fix penalty of $.) for
using thu frank for any but public busi-
ness, and there Is a determination to push
thu matter to :i conclusion.

MRS. DREWS FALSE ALARM.

Her Gleaming Diniuoinls Itesteil In Hoc
Pocket.

riiiMin'irim, Deo. 17. Tho mystery
surrounding tho disappearance ol Mrs,
John Drew's i' iiouds has been solved,
and once moro all Is quiet tit tho netross1
home, Yetlerday morning Mrs. (irlllths,
thu housekeeper, discovered the diamonds
us far away as tlie bottom of n pocket of
tho gown Mi's. Drew was wearing nt Hie
tlmo tho alarm was rnlsud. It is supposed
that in tho hurry of going to see her phy-
sician Mrs. Drew snatched tlio hag con-
taining her jewels from thu bureau and
dropped it luti) her pocket.

Vmhrelhis, mackintoshes and storm
coats of every dcseilpt ion at the American
outfitters, II, Robinson A. Cifr, WJ I'enii-sylvnn-

aveuuo northwest.

Attend tho reduction salo of Suits and
Overcoats, lllsemaii Hros., 7th and K.

nccroiis on tiik stand
HOW ADLEIt WAS TIIEATEI) FROM

DAY TO DAY.

Dr. Melllnlr's FnrgetfiihreM Leads to n

,Slnti Colloipiy Between lie and
Wnrd'o Counsel Dr. Bayiie Tells His

Story of the Oprrntliin.

After tho close of Tin. I'imtk'h report
or tlio Ward trial yesterday afternoon,
Mamie Carroll continued tier testimony
on HiCwItnuss stand. She described tlio
llghlwhich occurred In ifunlle's saloon on
tho night tr June 1, ISS!), in which Want
and Adlcr took jiart. Tlio defense objected
lo her testimony, claiming that it was
Irrelevant.

District Attorney Hogo replied that It
was thu purpose ot tlie lo
show that an cxlslcd between
Adlcr and Wind previous to the affair In
the Marble. Saloon and thus show n mo-
tive upon the part of Wind for the shoot-in-

The testimony was held to bo ad-

missible by Justico lllngliam.
(Jeorge Dralger, n barkeeper at tlio sa-

loon on 1) street visited by Adlcr and
Mamio Carroll, gave a somewhat different
story from that of the woman when
placed iikiii tho witness stand.

Charles II. Hurdle, the proprietor of tho
house in which tho llrst quarrel' took
place ou Juno 1, described tlio nlTalr at
somo length. Ward came into his house
in the evening to collect a milk bill, hut
did not get his money. Do then drew out
n 8a) lilll and told witness to treat the
wholo house. About twenty persons wero
In the place and four or live rounds wero
drunk. Adlcr came in while they were
drinking, uccoinpanlcd by ilnmlo Carroll
and a woman named lloswcll.

Ward at onto taxed Adlerwlth having
borrowed n f 10 note from him nt tlio race-
track or jHiol-roo- which lie had not
paid. Sharp words were passed and u
general light ensued, in which Ward was
(Highly handled. After order was re-

stored all the parties left, Adlcr and tho
women going llrst. Ward afterward re-

turned and said ho had lost a diamond
pin. Tlie missing jewel was not then
I omul, but It was afterward discovered to
have been disposed of at n rallle.

Tlio last xv itness examined was Henry
Adler, tho gray-lialre- d father of tlio mur-
dered man. Ho described his meeting
with his wounded son in the Marble
Saloon and Hien ,tlie weary days which
followed until Ills death.

The Hieorv on which the defensa are
at ting was clearly brought out during the
examination of tho last witnesses. Their
Intention is to show that Ward did not
shoot at Adler, but at Hie iron pn"t h.'hhid
him. Thu ball, however, rebounded and
struck Adlcr in tliusiduof thoneek. Thev
claim Ihat, owing to the iHisitiim of

between Ward nnd Adler. Ward
uitild net halo fired dlreilly at Adler
without hittluir Nevvmever. It is bv this
means mat tney exia.un mo marK on tne
pillar.

When tlio trialwas resumed at Uio'tloek
this morning there was a noticenbiode-creas-

In tlio number of spectators, prob
limy oningio uic stormy weiuiier.

Air. vvnru, now-ove- aim nis attorneys
appealed promptly on time, mulDMrfil
Attorney Hogu took ills place shortly
ifterwaid.

Iho lust wltno's called y was
Joseph llranson, who was employed attho
Marble Saloon ut tho time of the fatal
shooting.

Ho did not see tlie tragedy, however,
for he h ft the saloon to go homo about
live minutes before lOn'clookon tho night
of June 18. When lie left tho saloon
Waul, Adlcr, Nowmeyor, I he Innkeeper,
and Mr. Buckingham wero in thu place.
Ward and Newmcyer wero playing bil-
liards, Tho witness luul icachcd thu east
sldo of Ninth street, when ho hoard that
ii man had lieeusliotinthe Marble S.doon,
Ho at oncu returned and found tli.it Adlcr
was tho man who had been shot. Ho
was wounded in tlie sido of Iho neck.

Dr. Miiclllaii-- testified that ou tlio night
of June. IS ho was .summoned to attend a
man who had been shot in the Marble
Saloon. Ho found Adler lying lu tho
saloon, completely pural)ed, but still
breathing, lie found a wound in Hiusldu
of Adlcr neck. Tho vital vertebra was
friKtured mid paralysis was caused by the
friufuted bono pressing against Hie spinal
cord.

In order to belter illustrate tho position
of thu wound, Mr. Claggcit placed him-
self under the hands of Hie doctor, who
pointed nut the location of tho wound In
tlio sido of tho neck. Whllo Mr. Claggcit
was acting as a model ho held lu Ids hand
Iho linen collar which Adlcr woro the
night hu was shot. It was partially cov-
ered with blood. The witness attended
Adler from Iho time of tlio shooting until
ho died, at lOja) o'clock on tho night of
October "J, at Ids father's home, OKI II
street.

On by Mr. Coleman
witness bald that ho had been a piactislng
lihysUian and surgeon for over twenty
years. Ho had attended tlireu cases of
nun-sh- wounds prior to Hint of Adlcr.
Wlien witness found Adler in the saloon
hu was lying on ids back with his arms
extended at his side. Ho was perfectly
paralyzed and witness looseuodthuclothes
about his neck and assisted him ns much
nsptssible, Unattended the patient when
ho was removed to his home and saw him
placed in his lied. During tho removal
i f tho patient ho did not move either of
his arms.

When they urrived nt Adier's homo ho
assisted in iilaelng him in lied anil miuiu
tlie.patlentiis comforlabloasposslblu. llo
left tho house at 'I o'clock In tho morning.
Dr. 1 lay no had also been called in during
thu night.

Tho witness said that ho was not avvaro
thatany bulletins wero published of Ad-

ier's condition whllo he win lying
life and death from Jimn to Octo-

ber. Witness had not authorized such
bulletins, nor was hu awaro that they luul
been iiuthorired, Hu read tho newspapers,
but never read any accounts of Aider's
(onditiou.

iir. Coleman questioned tho witness
closely upon thu injury to thu spinal
rord. Thu witness said ho did not seo thu
spinal cord until tho uutopsy after Ad-

ier's deatli, when ho found it coutusud
mid lacerated.

"Do you not know, Doctor," said Mr.
C'lileiniin, "that slnco tho autopsy tlio spi-

nal cord of tho dead m.iu has been exam-nnluc- d

with tho most powerful micro-
scopes nnd no injury has been found to
tlio cord at tho place wheru Iho fracture
was supiKiscd to havo taken place?"

"No: I do iioi," replied witness.
Dr. Maclllalralso lostllled that ou the

morning after tho tragedy Dr. Wagner was
called lu to iiurso tho patient. Witness
and Dr. Hnynu consultisl and pvescribod
n diet of liquid food. The treatment was
changed, hut witness did not remember
the date; somo tlmo between Juno 18 and
July IS, Tonics and stimulants wero
given to tho patient lu addition (o tho
liquid food.

"Do you mean to say," said Mr. Colo-iiio-

"that yonlcftthepatientlyhigthcro
for a month without proscribing anything
but liquid food"'

Tho remarkable luck of memory which
Dr. Maclllalr exhibited rogardlng Adier's
treatment aroused Mr. Coleman's auger.

"I am almost through with you.
Doctor." ho said, "but 1 wish you would
remember something about this easo."

Witness did not know how much mor-
phine was given to tho patient, or huw
often It was administered.

"Did not Maurice Adler dlo of
asked Mr. Coleman, impres-

sively.
"No," icpllcd tho witness. "Soptisc

lulu," ho explained, "was

Dr Jlclllalr then gavo the pallent's gen-
eral symptoms so far as his memory
setveil him. Tho patient was perfectly

I nrntyxcil, luul n poor nyi tile, anil In-

dium uiy emaciated. Wiliest visited
Adler Iwieo a day witli Dr. Il.iynu until
the I idle ill's death.

"What authority In medicine hud you
for advising Hie cutting operation ot
Adier's wound?" askisi Mr. Coleman.

The vitncs denied tills, saving that lie
could not say eMictly at what time tlie use
of tonics and sllmiilauts were added. All
the prescriptions were prepared by Dr.
Eayne, but nothing whs given to Hie
palleid without the knowledge of witness.
He watclKil tho wound at all times, but
never treated It. An ojieratlon wnscr-fotmedo- n

the wound on July fl by Dr.
l'Vrd Thompson, Tho wound was iiln
probed by Dr. Thompson, but prior to
that tlmo no effort was made to tliewlt-nr-sr- s'

knowledge to locate the biill't.
Witness had ndvl-o- d tlio oieratloii a'ld
was present at it, as were nlso Drs. llayne,
l.liu oln, Wagner and others whom he
could nut remember.

Tho operation was pcrformeJ wllli a
knife, the skin and llesh being cut, ami u
small niece of xertebra taken out. Wit-
ness did not remember what other Instru-
ment woru used in tho operation except
iij air ot retractors, which wero used to
hold the parls together. Wlien tho oper-
ation took place the wound was not en-
tirely healed, n sninll hole being left,
through which the bail hud pissed,

Witness did not notice mi) bed sores on
tho patient prior lo thoocrullon, llodld
not remember nt what tlmo they llrst

lint hethoiiglil about two weeks
after the operation. Ho did not know-tha- t

anything elc besides tho wound
caused tlio lieu sores, but lie had never
examined the patient to discover whether
an v inner cnusu lor tnem existeu.

Witness believed that Adlcr would die
when he attended him ou theniglit of Hie
tragedy, and thought that he would dio
the next (lay. He never thought Hint
Adler would get well.

Mr. Coleman at this point referred ton
scraji-boo- k containing n number of

Adier's condition on tho
(lav after the shooting.

Witness testified that he had never
nny tic wspnpcr rctsirts or bulle-

tins of the patient's condition.
Mr. Coleman continued tils examination

and wilncss said that he had never seen
Adler movu his limbs from the tlmo lie
llrst saw him lying in the saloon until his
death. Tlie only matter dischaiged from
thu wound was blood, and at somo llmu
there might have been some puss.

Witness did not remember when mor-jdiin- e

was llrst given to Adlcr, probably a
month beforu Ids death. 1 low long they
coiitlniHil to give It to him, or when they
slopped, witness did not remember. Dr.
llayne prescribed tlie morihlnuiiiidlt was
administered hypodorinlcally.

Witness said thorn were many modioli
authorities for the cuttliuof tlio verte-
bra In gunshot wounds- - but could n it re-
call any until idler a great deal ofqiies-ll- (

nlng lie referred to Krlcsson as an a
but said that be had not read It

for ninny years. Hudldnot give uiuc'i
attention to surgery.

Maum e Adler, thu witness said, died
fri.m a wasting away of tlie body r.Miilt
lug from Hie injury to tlio spinal cord
and not to blood lxiisonlng resulting from
tho operation Performed ou tho wound.

Dr. John AN . Ilayna-wa- s next culled to
tho stand. He was called to attend
Maurice Adlcr between II and Pi o'clock
on the night of Juno IS. Hu found
Adler in a lied In the back room of the
second story of his homo, WW II street,
lie found him completclv paralyzed. Hu
believed that Adlcr died fromexliauslioii,
produced by tlio wound. Witness was
then asked where the bullet was found In
Adlcr'H body. llo illustrated this by
means ot a section of thu vertebra aud
pointed out where it was found.

After Mr. Clnggctt had concluded his
examination he handed Hie witness over
to tlio defense, saying, "Now you may
llavn somo medical sparring with Mr,
Coleman."

Mr. Coleman thu wit-
ness as to what he did for Adlcr wlien first
railed to attend him. Witness said that
bellied to discover the ball by probing
with a small, blunt silver probe, but did
not succeed in llnding It. He did nut
touch anything but some muscle and was
certain ho did not approach thu spinal
cord. Witness did not know who wero
pioscnt when lie did thu probing or as-
sisted him lu holding Adlcr while lie per-
formed it. Ho was certain, however, that
no othir physician was present at tho
tlmo.

Drs. MacWIIllams and llehrcus wera
shortly afterwards called in, lint they
withdrew, leaving witness and Dr. lr

in charge. They did not withdraw
because there was a dlfferciao of opinion
as to tho treatment of Adler. Alter prob-
ing tlio wound witness did not perforin
r.uy other operation upon the patient. lie
wrote several prescriptions, however, tho
Hist ou tho day after the shooting. It
was an antiseptic dressing for tlio wound.

A small drainage tube was introduced
Into tlio wound, and It was washed with
iho dressing. Hoalii ga.oa prescrlpthtii
during tlio llrst week tu quiet tne patient's
nerves. Witness did not remember when
or id what time tlio next prescription was
liven. Medicines and mi elixir wero
given.

Those answers were derived from Dr.
llayne with a great deal of trouble, as
there was a coustnnt wrangling between
Mr. Colcnuili and witness. Witness cor-
rected tho statement of Dr. Mcllhiir regard-
ing tho ilnto of the operation performed
upon tho wound. It was performed on
August II nud not on July (I. At the time
of tliootieriitinii tlio wound was entliclv
healed. Witness, Drs. Mcl)lulr, J. l'liril
Thorn-ison- , Wagner and others wero
plis-ent- .

Witness was then d with
ligard to tho morphtno injections. The
nrst injection was ot a grain,
and was administered at intervals of four
or Iho hours. It was afterward increased
to one-ha- lf a grain, and was for tlio pur-is- o

of preventing lockjaw. Tho injec-
tions were uuidu by witness and Dr. A ug-

lier, and were continued up to Adier's
death. Tlio witness did not know to how
great a doso Dr. Wagner increased thu In-

jections, probnblv to three-quarte- rs of a
grain.

Witness was present at Hie autopsy, and
found that tho ball struck Adler square in
tho hack of the neck, and struck tlio
vertebra, but did not sever the spinal cord.

The ojiciation on Adler was performed,
witness said, by Dr. l'linl Thompson, Tlio
patient was placed under tlio Inlhiencoot
(thorauil tho fractured parts removed
witli a pair of bone forceps.

At a recess was taken until 1

o'clock, Dr. llayne still being ou tho
stand. During tho long medical testi-
mony the court-roo- began to till up,
and when tho recess was taken tho usual
large crowd of spectators assembled out-
side of the liar.

When the tiinl was resumed after tho
recess Mrs, Ward, accompanied by another
limy, caiiio into tuo court-roo- ami tooic
ii scut near Ward.

.Messrs, Wilson and Coleman appeared,
carrying several large medical olunnts
nud a number of colored charts.

After delaying the dial for llfteeu min-
utes Dr. llayne c.iine into court and Mr.
Coleman resumed hlsoainhiatloii.

Dr. llayne tostllled that ho did not
know wheie tho piece cr bone cut out of
Adlcr's-si'lm- column now was. D was
probably hi the posnt-slo- of Dr. Thomp-
son.

Tho opciatiou look lilaeo on August 1)

and wIiiiofs had uotuod bed sores on
Adier's hack prior to Hint date. The
hilgest of those sores no er healed. They
were found on various parts ot tho

When he died, Uing, con-
tinued pressure and want of nutrition
were tlio causes) of Hie sores. Ilxcenslvo
use of morphine, witness said, would not
aid in ciealing tlie sores,

Tho indent was able to take quuntitlns
of nourishment, but ho grew very emacl-ntti- t.

Witness had read the newspaper
accounts of Adier's condition from iluy to
day, They were generally correct, tlnlv
one authorized interview hud been pub-
lished, and dally bulletins were not issued
by tho doctors.

FUIIVOK KLEMKXIS.

THE HEAVIEST RAIN AND WIND
CTOHJI FOR MANY YEARS.

Blow Ing at the Rate or Foity Miles an
Iloiit Houses Unroofed, Miens, ami
Windows' Smashed, Trees Uprooted,
nnif Telegraph nnd Telephone Wires'
Hoivn.

One of Iho heaviest rain and destructho
wind storms that lias vlslhxl Washington
for Mime tlmo set in last night alirnt Hi
ii clock, and continued during most of tho
day.

l'rom midnight until 8 o'clock this mor-
ning thu rain fell in torrents, nnd about
daylight a violent wind storm set in from
the Ninth, and kept un for hours. About
the lime or thu merchants nnd clerks tit
co to their places of business the ruin wilt
drifting in perfect sheets through thi
streets, and those venturing out were well
drenched, ns it was next tolm'sMslhlo In
carry an umbrella.

From reports that came tu from various;
sections of the city considerable ilamugo
has been done.
.All along Pennsylvania avenue, from

tn Capitol to tho Treasury Department,
signs were blown down, awnings torn lulu
tnttcrs, thu toHof chimneys lilovvn ofT,
tin roofs and windows shat-
tered.

This morning about 8 o'clock there vvat
a loud crash at Hie White House which
throw tho J'ntlilent'H family into confu-
sion. At first It was thought Ihat the roof
of thu building was being blown oft". An
Investigation, however, showed that tlui
largo, flagstaff on the roof from which tho
Stars and Stripes llo.itod had succumbed ti
tlievlolenco of thestorm, and Hie Hag was
lorn lo pieces.

About!) o'clock a strong gust of wind
ciimo whirling around tho comer of Fifth
and I) streets ami tho old building in
which tlio Police Headquarter)! Is situated
shook like annpeii leaf. Morris (Jtilnl.m
had just lemtirkeil to tho Inspector that,
it was about time to move when the top
of tho large chimin-- came dowuMitli n
deafening crash on the Kift'i street pave-
ment. I'vcry man in tho building made,
a rush for the street. Tho scare was sonu
over, ns it was soon seen that tho old
Luilding was safe.

Speaking loa Ciiitic rcxrlcr tills morn-
ing, Captain Alien ot iho Signal Servlrii
said: "The bllznrd that struck Wash-
ington hist night originated in Northern
Dakota two iluvs ago. It swept down tlio
Mhshslppl Valley to tho Like region, and
then ovir the l,alern country to Ousi
Ccd; from (here thu storm took a .south-
ern course aud went us fur Ninth us Cupu
Hnlteriis.

"This young eye lone Is tlie most severe,
me Hie Capital has experienced for somo
lime. It reached hero about ! o'clock
hi't night and blew ii gale that reached its
prcatist height at .'! o'clock this morning,
the wind traveled at Hie ratoof torty-tvv- n

miles an hour nnd overall inch ami
of ruin fell. I think tliustoim has sjient.
itself in this vicinity and Iho public can
louut on u clear cold day

"It Is Ini'msidhlo to even surmise Iho
condition of the weather in other parts of
the country. All Hie telegraph wires am
down nnd I hiivejustscnt a messenger out.
with a bulletin announcing u dolus in
delivering our weather nuqis, which from
present Indications may not reach their

;inaiions mini iniu mis evening.
Tho only reports that liavo iiesnj-e- -

eeived tills morning came from tho New
Knglalid States, and a few 'mlnts-ii- i the!
western part of Pennsylvania; they nil in-
dicate fair weather.

"I anticipate considerable damage in
the lake region where the storm rvauhcl
lis greatest Intesity."

lloth the telegraph and telephone wiro-- i
have been very much, damaged in conse-
quence of the wind storm, aud poles havo
been bluwn down all over the city. Many
of the older and larger trees cm some of
the streets liavo been uprooted.

Owing to tlio high winds and rough
water the Alexandria ferry-boat- s discon-
tinued their trips tills morning. Severill
small boats that ventured out from tho
wharves along thu river front worn
svv limped, their occupants escaping with u
severe drenching.

The wlndiinioofeslSaiiderHon'shiitchcr-shop.o- u
Sev tilth street, near II, this morn-

ing. The tin covering was can led by thu
gale to If street und dumped on thu ear-(lu-

The roof of liouso No. 117 Second street
was blown off early this morning and
tarried somo distance by thu high vvjiiil.

The cyclono that strtiik Tweilth and I'
streets last night smaslusl two of the big
glass plates in tho windows of tho Com-
bination Store, breaking an oval glass hi
tho second story and completely wrecking
tlie one in Hiegroimil lloorun thoTwelfth-strc- e

t side.
All the windows in tho tall towers or

the Lincoln Hall building suficrtsl from
thestorm, the wind smashing (hu glass
and (listing it hi fragments over Hie
passeiN-by- .

A DEAD MAX'S CHIME.

.May or Wells of .Mlllvlllo Hud a Deoil
1'cirgo.l.

I'lili.vni.i.i'iiiv, Dec. 17. "I am satisfied
that this deed Is a forgery and that the de-

fendants committed iierjury," were thu
startling words from Vice Chancellor Pit-n-

at the conclusion of'a mlcroscopiu
hi ul Iny of n document In evidence liefoiu
hlm in Camden yesterday afternoon. Thu
deed turned up in thu cose of Iteulieii
.Mcmllih, tho Mllhlllo plumber and g.is-lltt-

who was suing on a claim against
tlio (stidoof Jiiincs A. Wells, late mayor
of the iltynncl u rich manufact-
urer.

Tho widow, Mrs, Rebecca M. Weils, her
son Philip, wlio is a justice of tho peace,
and her daughter contested thu claim,
which amounts to about Slp0i). Mere-
dith claimed that Weils promised to deoil
to hlm a pleco of property, but Hint when
ho died ho (Momlith) was unable Insecure:
It. Then Hie deed to tlio property turnud
up ns u conveyance to Rebecca M. Weils.

The plaintiff claimed that this was gross
fiaud, and a scrutiny of tho document
showed that tho "Rebecca M." aiqicirisl
In much heuvlerink lines than the body
of thu writing, and Hud in one pluco thu
pronoun "him" had not been altered.
Philip Wells, the son, testlllod that hn
had mndo thu alterations at ids father's
request.

ASSAILED BY A XK(IIH) BUUIE.

A llurlliiKtoii Yi'nniiiii rvmigclv Al-
locked,

Hrm imiton, X. J., Dec. 17. Mist
Aimio IMc'low, living on West Union
street, Is suffering from thu effocla of it
brutal assault iqiou her by a negro hist
night, This is the third attack' upon fe-
males within a week, and tho city is
stirred. Mlsfl'stelow wus passing through
Hie garden when the negro sprung Ukiii
her, seized her by tho throat, placed his
other hand over iter mouth, drajorcsl her
ton remote corner of the giuxleii and at-

tempted un assault.
The girl wus for the moment frightened

umiiwt to Insensibility, but, recovering,
succeeded lu ilNplaeinxlhu hand that sl

her mouth and give vent to u shrill
scream. The ueirro uticrod an imth as ho
neurit iqiproucliiug iooiscoiih, struck tun

irl a heav y blow In the face, sprung ove
;ie fence and escaped.

The Shorthand Coui'se,
The first lesson in Tun Carrie's short-

hand course will appear lu our issue of
rrhhi). December 10. This iirtielo will
he of absorbing interest to nil who con-
template mastering this umst useful art.
Do not fall lo secure a copy of l'tiday's
Ciiitic,

Sec the Suits und Overcoats reduced to,
$1 1,80. l'iseman Hros., 7th aud 11.
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